
ral Voiles iVmt ,a-ui- e ;'for;tliiv; reproV&V; (liePr.e&eiu 'cimrchMUhe roretale' joit '' iV tl-UiV- l! ittU ; '
j 25' I!

i)WsentativesnUsit.-cn?ncHUs:Avtl- jibo n,', and;; tbeE pi stt to nJii bcr pM ni Vnprehen :

theiriUilgnientY- - fair interpretation afternoons :Iie dinvd H ith; Judge er ..ciom,-- fnj ia mt-tejnat- H'fQ t iScujing iirgaoU'(sothat j vll;''' V
of the constitution will shew, thatuch kins, and proceeded on his jojirney:'to- - rather thruHVom a belief ihe.rci

enteredJnto the heads wards"; nljrht Wvith the Expectation hi necessity fotr simeasurer ouht hereay er x feet high, MoHt,mi;t6!cr,iv ;:a in )uDJiuievn remind .the griffs aiul other und Jus Wife..i,vWetcerespectully.ni!e4 this f

of the rnakers.nf If there is a man reachiMPlaiijneia, (aoout ft
0 of the' stite.ibfesaid, tht inon; size. bTa colored,-- mil Z$ L

in Congress who. would give up.his opt- - side of; providence. J the samej. evening tiTime is fast apwadrng. and Indeed is They were brMf- -l from the-kt- u If'nlnn TrtrMrtV rhVirA of h seat .' ': - ! v,nw at hand, rsav the lstbf October next) .of Maryland, and ran awnv fl.;MV J-"f-

'.L'VFroni'aU Me. informatlorKto be col-- t
IecteU'ititither orHhe.candidates for
he PreMdeucy can gcfi 31-vote-

d-' in $he
pectoral college?, the llse of Reprc-- r

eritatives must elect a President from
- llie three lushest on the list IfNorth- -

Caroliiui vote'. forV.Mr... Crawford, he

fist, uiiwhen the Laws require their p'ubjicacJ no doubt; are' attemp'-tn- to backlTh rltfens of Hartforefwere frreat- -

. Yimist co : into :
the House considerably!

: ahead ot Ins competitors ; jf .Nprtn-Ca-.

rolinvnf the poll will
probably ve as follows for Craw tora

v 80;izteoc5ia,Yii"gin5a,- 3 votes from
J. JVlarylaiitK- - Delaware, Nev-Ybr- k and

.4 votes from i Maine, j Foe Jackson 78,
A'IZ.- - Sou

Vpenrisyrvama
IfssisTjipii&XoulsiaVia." .For Adam's

; 58?"Viz, s1 Ne iire Vermont,
1 01 ascJtusetts, RJiocle-Islan- d, Conncc- -'

ticu t," five votes in Maine, New-Jers- ey

8 votes in '3 la ry. and.":r For Clay, 39
votes,, vr..' Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana;
Jilinois &Missouri. ' Crawford, Adams,

. and Jac kso u wil 1 : bethe three highest
nn ihf list. nni of whom thp.House.of

:' - IlepreBentatives must elect , President.
On the "first ballot. I -- think t the vote

A;vill be 9 states for Crawford, 9 states
fir Adams, and 6 states .'for Jackson,;
as : foHcrvvs Georgia. -N- orth-Carolina,

...Virsitiia", Delaware, New lYork, Maine,
. ivenAtucKy, inuiana ana iissoun, win

vote.for Crawford. . - j i ; ''i

flurwrf ; Rhfif!f-T&1nni-
L;. Connecticut.

Kew-JeVte- y, Maryland, Illinois and
!i:o, vyili,volc for Ada?i s. ,

Snid-i;rolinaPennsylva-
nia, 'Ten-

nessee, Aanama, Mississippi and Lou-

isiana. will vote for Jackson. ..

After a few ballots, it 'twill be seen
that Jackson can fret butsix states.

. and the, states; of Pennsylvania, Alaba- -
ink, Mississippi, and Louisiana! will vote
iora Jefiersonian Republican rather
than a turncoat Federalist and Craw-.- .i

ford will have 1 3 states, which will
..electhim.; --

:

Mr. Xlay, will, be'in . Congress and
Jus influence i will be-giv-

en to Craw--

of the Kentucky militia-- at' "Orleans,
-- Vyroundct! the people or tliat stae to the

C F - . ..i .. ..S. - JC 7 ,:
) y d isappoi n ted wh en th e v I earned that
LiA r AYE1TH

his (vav.
p-iv-i tne loiiowino
thie anxilty to see ; the General A
genueman wno ive auuui ioi ij toy.qp
frqhv thib, writes to .his' frienjl here to
let him know when the GeneraTis- - ex
pected kndlf, necessary to send an ex-

press at ! any expense whatever. Juch
We believe, is thegefieral feeling of the
peopl e, of Con nect icu t. "

The fllowiii, from the Boston Ever
ninir'Gazette ,of Saturday las t; is the
prelude o the account, w.hichf

4

we
. ..

shall
.

have, in a day, or two,' of the splendid
and at tHe same time iheaitfejt 'recep
tioti wbith the-Genera- l is. to receive at
Boston

! The Governor's AidikCCols. lUknis and
EvEitKTT left town this morning, with a let-

ter of invitation irom His .Kxcelh :ncy b? a
coach an four, and barouche with four beau-
tiful whitcj ; horses, together ; with out-ride- rs

and ai bWeage wagon, for Rhode . Islahu
where thqy will receive the Marquis Lafat- -
ET;rf., andj conduct him to the seat jot Gover-
nor Eus'fiK, in lloxbury, on Mondaylafteruoon.
On Tuesday, he will be escorted t this city,
and afterLbeing received by. the Executive,
intheGc-uhci-l Chamber offhis commonwealth
he will pibably go to the spacious and ele-
gant apartments prepared for his reception in
ihat delightful residence at the corner of
Park and Beacon streets, known, by the name
of' the fr Subscription House" -

s

It aprjears from the following corres-
pondence, that he has deteriniped .tb be
present Tat York Town, onthe 19th
October! to celebrate the Anniveiary
of the !capture .bf the British Army. ,

r.

j chmoxd, (Va.) 1 0th Aug. 1824.
Gen. L ette : ' i '

SII I have the honor to enclose
to1 youfc?jtain resolutions entered into by
the Volunteer. Companies of the borough of
Norfolk-- " and city of llichmonu, requesting
the favo of your company at. the town, of
York, itJhis State, on the 19th day of Octo-
ber nexjr to-atte-nd the celebration of the
Anniversary of the surrender at that place of
the, Britii h army to the combined - armies of
Americ and France. Give me leave, jsir
to assure S ou on behalf of my fellow-citize- ns

ofthis Stitte, that no event of the kind could
confer uj on them equal pleasure with that
of your arrival among tiiem. With your
name is associated in their minds, every re- -

collectiora that is dear to tkm ; of the war
of the Iteyolution, of the blessings they em
joy under free governments of their Own
clioice,,! m the, estabiisnm nt ot wnicli you
acted soi Conspicuous a part j and ofthe uni-
formity,1 $eauty and consistency ofyour cha
racter, bpttomed on a just regard to the
nsrnts of mankind and endeavors to secure
tothem;taie blessings of rational liberty.

With tstntimentsof most profound esteem
and atiec ionate regard, I am, sir, your obdf.
servant,!

JAMES PLEASANTS, Jr.
.1 Governor of Virginia,:

vVerw-Yor- k, August 1 8, 3 824.
SIR '1 have been honored, on mv arrival.

with youkind letter, August 10th, inclosing
those fluttering Itesolutions of the Volunteer
Companies of Hichmonl and Norfolk. The
pleasurei and gratitude they pould not fail, to
excite, isjstill enhanced by the sense of my
oblii'.ation to the citizens of Virginia during
an ardnbis campaign. Happy I? will be to
Jiave the inexpressible gratification to meet
them at !tie place and ori the anniversary of
the day iwhich , closed on? lat?orsjBe pleas-
ed, sir, t) accept and transmit (he ijratefu.1
acknowludgmi-n- t of the A mencau Veteran,
who lias the honor to be, with creat respect,

our Excellency's obit. serWt,
. LAFAYETTE.

His Exfcv .I amks Pleasants.
GovrhQij of Virgi uia, Richmond.

j' Annirg the omens ausncipus of the
arrival f the revered Iiaya yetie, says
theiey-Yoi- k Gazette, wa that ofu
TauiuawL i tormed subsequent to the
jshowerj pf Sunday, the base of which
rested (in Fort Ln Fayette and corii-jpletell- yjf

nveloped it in a most brilliant
ieffulglence. The General was at that
irrorne'htlon the piazzi of the Vice Pre-
sident's house, and this singular coin
cidehcelbeing remarked to him, he ob-

served, p this day has. been full of hap-
py oinens to me in arriving ainong those
whbj have treated me v ith so much

, '

j In the New-Yor- k Statesirnm, we finii
the folk wing anecdote which certainly
deseiive:. to De repeated and reineinber-ed- .

lM --.Hurleys a hatter having pre-
sented to Gen. La Fayette a handsome
cocked jhat, M r. George Washington
JLa Fayette sent to Mr. " H.,'s shop to
procure jSi. hat for himself. '1 his. was
immeju'iately furnished but when pay-nientjw- as

offered, Mr. Hurley decline
ed, saying that all iite hats hercbuld sup-vt- y

Vir Xa Fauettes with were imid for
' forty tyfrs (lZa ' As neat and well -
tunieu a compliment as could be paid. I

5 -
7Mr. Crawford & Mr. Gallatiri.:

fpiIOSE friendly td the Election of Mr.
! Crawford & Mr, Gallatiii for President and

Afice President of ,the United - States, as jed

by the Jate Co'ngressiojiarCaii- -
ens, are requestedto meet atMasoii Hall in

gress by ithe sacrifice;, I hopa there may
ue founu some, imnesi man. in oi im-(ri- ct

who-.ma- y .' di$appoint him. The
preservation of; the liberties am the
Constitution ofniy country, with a be-

lief that.thegovernmentWould;be faith
fullyan jionorablladministered, are
the: reasons I wish Crawford to t be the
President :' we should be free for eixht,
J-ea- at least, (I think if his ; life is
spared Jie- wbul d be - re-- el ected) and a
day, an hour of virtuous liberty is worth
a whole eternity of bondage. "i

HAMPDEN.

VISIT OF LAFAYETTE.

.

' Throuhout our country, the arrival
of Gen. Lafayette has diffused, a gene-
ral joy! It has been announced by. Sa-

lutes, in' almost all our tovvns and villa-
ges, and welcomed in so many, differ-
ent ways, that it would bein vain to
particularise them. Wei musf: dispose
ofthem all by this-ge- n era! notice. T f
we can find room for even. a.condensed
account of "'his 'movements it will be as
much as we shall be able to do.,

The National Advocate furnishes a
particular; account of the General'
jourheyand reception, through Connec- -

ticur, ot the nature and general cHect
of which, the' following brief extract
gives us a lively picture:

' Every cottage . and farm-hous- e near gh

to the road, for its inhabitants to be ap-

prized of his near, approach, was emptied of
its inmates, who lined the way-sid- e, their
countenances gleaming with the most anima-
ted curiosity, while' they, bowed with respect
and gratitude." The hardy sotis of toil ' leav-
ing tlidr ploughs in the ludj --farrowedfields and
lasting" aside their implements of husbandry.'
at the sound of the General U coming,' were
seen rushing to the roacl side waving their
hats witli enthusiasm, and giving vent to their
feelings,1 in shouts and huzzas. And this
continued, not for ten or twenty miles, but
throughout the whole of this day's route. At
West Farms, 'at West Chester and Ea.it Ches-
ter, thW inhabitants wele assembled en mase ;

and the waving of handkerchiefs- and scarfs,
amidst the most animated plaudits andcheer-ings,gav- e

the General a h.eai'tfelt assurance of
a welcome. The cavalcade of citizens on
horseback continued to receive recruits in
every town. 'All was animation and gaiety,
and in strict accordance with th ; spirit of the
occ-rsion-

.
, Arrived at New oclielle, the

scene was brilliant in theextreme. The bal-
cony and the roof of the Post Office, and of
Capt.; Pelcr's Hotel, on the opposite side of
the street, at which house, the General stop-
ped, were filled with ladies. The same de-
monstrations ofjoyous welcome were display-
ed from all.. 'l he shou's of the people, the
roaring of the cannon, the merry peal, of, the
bells, the music of the full band, .the eager
yet respectful anxiety of the people "to", shake
lln by the hand, and bid him wielcome; must
have made as gratifying an impression! on the
mind of the General, as any rece rtion tyhich
had gone before."- - ;

The following extract from a letter
also furnishes.iby a single example, an
illustration of the scenes which pre
sented themselves along-th- e wholeiof
his route :

At the house ofthe Hon. John Davenport
of Stamford, the. General remained half an
hour, and received'ihe , visits of many hun-
dreds of persons of both sexes. A salute wns
fired the hells rungand this beautiful town
with its ray inhabitants, particularly distiu-giiishe-

d

for many handsome women, exhibit-
ed all the life and gaiety of a city. --Ilundreds
of Iadii ;uul gentleman for ten mijes round
visite d this town to see aiid pay their respects
to Laf'ay tt'.e He left Stamford at iix, intend
ing, it possible to reach New-Have- n tht.t
iilglit. lie sjt out wij:h fresh Iiorses the
handsomest- - that could be procured four in
each carriage.

Tlie Connecticut troop which met the
General at the line, accompanied him- - thro'
Stamford, "and would proceed until thev met
the escort 'provided further East ; and many
Citizens of Stamford set out on horseback to
attend him to the next town. '

A!On the whole ".route the bridges and
gates were, fre e to all passengers.

' 1 heard of accidents- no on the rpad ex-
cept one : a gentleman had his leg Broken at
Haerlem. ; : r" '

.. x

' The General travelled so fast, that many
persons could not get a sight of him in their
own town ; but .marly of them, ' on learning
that he was tostop at the next, set off in
haste to overtake him and, in some instan-
ces,,where they missed him in the next town,
still pressed forward on foot. I saw a great
number of lads, many without hats or shoes,
who had walked and run for eight miles to see
him." --wvv. . -

He arrived at New-Hav- en on Satur-
day morning about the hour of 10. He
was escorted into the city by the horse
guards nd inounfed volunteers ; he was
received by itieMavbr and corporation
on his a rrival: Gov. Wolcott ad d ress-e- d

the General in" a short bu t "expres-
sive speech, which was retu rned with
great feeling by the General. After a
review of the troops, which conclndpd
with a feu d e joie and thunderinir ac- -i
cianiations oi:the people, the- - General
returned thanks for Iris reception, say-i- u

he was, delighted. He breakfasted
jwith the Corporation and a number of
invited gentlemen : he then proceeded
to the College Green,4 in , a carriage
drawn-i-byh- e people. He also visa-
ed the cgllees, and was every where
received, with ;the greatest delimit."

f

Early in the afternoon, the GeneraFpro
ceeded for Saybrook. - ... -- J, . -

pie General arrived .at New Lon-
don about ll-o'clock- bn Sunday morn-
ing, ivhere he attended xlivine service

t:wuipim iu pass uirwig n ba-sb-ur- I

on to Petersburg.' '
-

4
-

:Jy information dir cted to Haii lHir
Carohna, will be t1 --ikfully recein '

York District;-S- ; Carols ,., :
- H

I ! tb August, 1824. 84 9wp; 5 - ::

S'LIi also be paid Tor apprehendin g i :' ?f securing in --gaol,. Stephen, tlijrtj.fi,",
years of ace. toler hlv black, fi
inches, high, one leg rather bhortcr than tL-oth-

; he is no doubt in company nli tiiv"

abov'd jed negroes ) he bt loiigs tj
estate of XJ. ptfJames Potts, deceased. H-- '

by the way of Fayetteville. ',
.:' V . BENJAMIN; MQRUowl.

rgHE jajbscriber having qualified I at t!i"
a. ; Jast Court of Pleas and Quarter ,4e,so.

for Warren cou n1y, as Executor of the h'sr
Will; and Testament of Doctor Ittleton '

Coleman, deceased all prsons indebted 'f

the .said. decerned are ; hereby 'required r t,
make payment without: delay;; and all r....- -

sohs who have claim's against,, his estate
requested to 'preec-n- r tneir churns dwlv inr
thentlcatetl. according to law within the" tli..
thereby limitedor they will! he" barred 'cf

' 1 s I JOHN XV. MOS ELKY, Kx'
. Sept. LJ 1824., ; v.

.

j-
- 84 Uv3t

Willie Sold,
4 T the Ififp- Tlwelllnf V House of fir Cole.

l mail, hli AVarreGtonon .Thui-sdav- , the 7th
of Octoberl all the household ia'nd kitclien
furniture'. rf-th- e said- - Dr, Coleman, several-- '

horses, cattle,- - hogs ; a hew single and new
double Gigj with harness, Sccr&c. 'The furni-- i
tiire and'gigsl are northern made, and of supe-- l
rior quality J ; Also 'the medicines and shop-furnitur- e,

of good quality and fresh:. C red it.

twelve jiiomns, wiin approveu secunryi r

' AlspA-a-t the same, time and' on ; the. sa.m;

termsj Shop and Lot q!i t the main. Street h
Warrenton.l The house is .suitable for a store
house, beingfir?t built aiuKused for that pur.
pose.! , '.-- ! J. VMOSELEYtlix

Scot. ' . t ' ;

Intei-ha- l improvenfents.j j

rpHE .Board for Internal lmprovcmenfs
'ai-- v'dl meet, agreeably toadjournme(it,riii
the City ofllUleigh, on Monday the 4th
uciooer next p or ? v nicu an persons navin.
busines with the Board will take notice, j

"n":' GALES, Sec.
Aug; 23,1 r V .

' ; 81

5 To BlTdsre. Gohtractors.
UOPOSALS will be received unti ttie

JL first day of December exf,
.Toll Bridge across. panoke Hiver at the

town of Halifax,,N. C.-- y
. Any communication on the suhiectj

dresseoTto the'subscHber will-b- attended tu..:
1

i lJ)MOND Bi FREEMAN, Sec.
Halifax. uly.Q. '.v. 71-l- aw tlQ.

Haman Miller's Ex'or; -

In EariTrJX

fllHS. case being referred to jme to take an;
JL- - account j I hereby give notice taj the i

parties concerned, that I ? shall proceed to
take' the account --on the 4th day of Octoben
nexti, atUhej Clerk and Master's Office,'in the
iown or Asnoorougii, J. tjarouna.

U L - - - JESSE- - HAUPEH.
Aucrust 18. ! 81 4w'

NOTICE.
4 Tthelate August-ter- of Chatham coun
--5l ty Court, tie Subscriber quabhedUs hx- -

Lecutor of the l ist Will and Testament q
sil. Manlv. deceased.

All person f5idebted to die Test;:
desired to make immediate payment that tin:.

distribution bt the Estate may be speediry cr

fected, and Me Creditors of ' the same arc

hereby notified to present their claims dub
authenticated within the time prescribed if'
law. 4 CHAS. MANLY, Ex'r.
T'.Raleiffh 14th Aucrust. 1824. 1 79-hn- e6L

Hou se of Entertairimcut .

i

ff'AItG A. RET A RMST BONG, at her lare
Xt--

3 and commodious tvvo story House, on

Fayetteville street, opposite to the Court-Hous- e

is Well, prepared to 'accornmptkte
Twenty or Twentv.five . MEM BEliS of the
approaching Assembly . with BOAUD-j-a?1- A

takes this opportunity' to inform tliem tut
evepvaltentiori shfill h nir n as to rendf r

their entertainment comfortable and agfeef
ble. Her'.House is large, : aftofd ing coriveij-ent.an-

d

private! Boom for "Families and
Her Bar.isvvell furnished with tUe

oest ot uquorft. ,
. ; i h i

N. B.vTiansient people will'be accorhmf

on the lot. -- well fiiiriihpd with Corn, 1'

terms of Board! are low and reasonable.
Raleis-h"-. Autr 30. , 841aw3t-e- t

State jof North:Caroliha;
j A Warren County. ' V

-- t - Tw Eo.uiTT-Spri- ng Term, 1824.

John J.'Egcrtpn
!C ' '

V
"

VS. ; K
SjmOn Harris

"ff T appearing to the satisfaction.,' of JJ.

I; --Court, thatj. Sirooh Harris, the defciWtf
in this cause, is not an inhabitant of this Statf-Itvi- s

ordered, that publication be made W
weeks for the said Simon Hani to appcfr jf
or before he next term of this .Court, to

held at the Court-hous-e in Warrenton, op irr
3d Monday after the 4th Monday , in Sep

ber next, tnen ana mere jo picau,
demur to complainants bill, otherw ise it v

JLr - . i '

counts snaii De Dawnctti aim Kioscu iut aiwi
present vear:To.' men o long and so justly
distinguished for a prompt and hohorabi & di

of the duties ; assined them in this
resrard, it 1 may. well be, considered superflii- -

bus.tb savimore ;nd notliing.ifuitlier shall

, Treasury Office, Sept. 1, 1824. - . ?

. The attention of the Sheriffs and of the late
and nresent Clerks of the seveml Courts of
Kecotd in 'this State is iercby and. particular
ly invited to, the, -- Act ot the. lasr As-sembl-

y toi
the p t omot'i on of Agriculturg, fee ;C,1 tap : &.

N the Village, hf Chapel Hill, in whiph the
UnivCrsiU of the State jof North-Carolin- a

is locateo, r oux Acres oi xeruie grounu wu--

the" following I nrprovements thereon', yiz.ra
Duelling House containing six" rooms,', witli a
fire place to each, besides a large dining room
in tne ceuar, navmg ais.o a nre-piac- e, arm
Paritrv. The Cellar room .calculated to dne
tliii'tv-fiv-e persons togetherwith all the tie.
ce&sary Improvements, .a . Kitdien, Smoke- -

House, Stables, &cana iiKewise a wen m
the vurd. affordincr the best water in the
pl?ce - ,

-
.

i As v the Subscriber is determined to leave
tiiis place sh ortly, she will sell; th e aforesaidf
premises on the most arcommoctating terms.

Any person or teisohs , disposed to pur
chase would do well to call and view1 the pre
mises immediatelv, as delay-ma- lose a good
bargain, "and at' the - same time as to further
particulais, any information Wanted can be

' 'had. ... -
From this situation being on the best market

street, and from the construction of the build
ings, the convenient location thereof to col- -'

pegeand the eligible scite, this property has
a decided adyamage over any other in .tne
place . ' .

83- -3 w r; MARTHA

NOTICE.

rllTOULD inform the citizens of Raleigh
? T ' and its vicinity, that they intend open

ing a large and elegant assortment
f of ready

made clothingj siirpassing in stifle und.wo'rk-nw?ishipa.n- y

heretofore offered in this mar-
ket.! They offer the following articles at the
JTeii3-Yor-k prices : Elegant Black and Blue
Coats, Claret, Green, Olive, Blue and Cinna
mon cofoied Frock Coats : Green and Mix'd
Coatees," (a very fashionable article ;) Black,
Blue, StonelDrab, Light Drab, Fancy Urab
Kibbed Drab, Black and Blue striped and
Ribbed, Mixed Bibbed, Ulue mixed, Oxford
irixed,and Coronation Cass. Pantaloons; Fig
ured Velvet, English silk, French do. Jncua
do. Valencia, Toilcnette, Black and Blue Cass.
vests and unaer vests ; nine, jjrao c Mixea
Loose Coats ; Camblet and Plaid Cloaks,
(sonie with elegant Seal skin Collars) ' from

to $18 ; Cotton Drawers, Gloves, Suspen
ders Handkerchiefs, Cravat SthTeners, &.c. &c.

(Tr The above Clothing wre rvwrnt to be
made in the most modem slyle, and of the
bestlmatei'ials. a

ON. B. Clotlies cut and made as usual.cjp&
S eptember 1st, 1824. . . 84.

A "Wanted- ,

In Fttrmwell Grov& Academy Hulifax County.
4 S this situation, after the present yearJ. will be acant, in consequence of the re

moval to the west, of Mr. McLean, the pre
sent Teacher, the trustees are anxious to em
ploy a suitable person to take charge of the
Institution. 'Satisactory testimonialsbf charac
ter and capacity will be required.! The tui-
tion arising from ' this school, has exceeded
six hundre.d do'lars, and 1 bcneve, except for
a part ofthe first year, has never fallen under
five mnKired dollars per annum. Persons
who mav be desirous to contract for a situa
tion of this kind, will direct their communi
cations to Col. H. G. Burton, Halifax: This
Academy is situated in a health v iiart of the
county, has good spring water and excellent
socief-.-1 '

.: - ;
"J. GRANT, r

Halifax. July 24, 1824. , 74-t- R ,

TAKEN UP, :

A NI) committed to the Jail of Stokes Coun-XJ- L

ty on the 10th ult- - a Slulatto man; who
sometimes says his name is' Daniel and be
longs to John Bdhps in Lunenburg, "Virginia;
and at other times, he says his name is Dan-
iel Stion, and is a free man. . But on bis exa-
mination before the Justice of the Peace who
committed him, he said he was a Slave, and
belonged to John Smith of New York. It
appears to be impossible to make him tell
the truth as he tells different tales every time
he is examined. He; says it has bqcn the
years since j he run away. He is about 27
years of age 6 fet 1 inch liigh, his ears are
cut off close to his head which he says' was
done by a SherifT in Missouri, but ..will 'hot
tell particularly ' for what offence.-- He uro
write a tolerably good hand, -- and has a vAja Tdown. look. - , . ,

The owner is requested'to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take) him
away ; otherwise he will be dealt with ac
cording to law. .,,'-"i- . ', "

. . . JESSK ..BANNER, Jailor. rt

Germanton, July Tth, 1824. 71-H6- m. ji '

LOTTERY,
i Second Class.;

fWO be drawn on the 11th day of November
v JL next, and completed in one day. ' :

SCHEME. .

G Prizes of 5,000 ! is $30,000
61-- : k of L000 .is - . 6,000

of '500 h : 3,000 1

6 .5 of 213 is 1,278 .

133 of. 20; is . 2,76a
"690 of ' :32, is . 8,280. : -

6072 of 6 is 36,432; -

'6,924? Prizes 87,7o0
10,626! Blanks

17,550 Tickets Present price of tickets 6,
Half $3, Quutr':$l'-50,- : Eighths 75 cents.
Package of i nine whole tickets by certificate
$33 60, Half package 80, Quarter do
$3 40, Orders enclosing the cah or ;prize
ticketsjta any of the northern Lotteries for
tickets or shares will receive prompt atten-- i

lion u ac iressea to
White's otter Office;

'
:4 ;
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cjuick. i ncy ininK nim a Diave man,
but no General Cla y ?s r remarks rin
Congress on the conduct of Jackson in
the Seirtiriole war, caused a coolness
berween. them. Jackson cannot1' get

v 1 ha t state! : It 'Republican, , and ' a
"'--

't nr "tli rif 'fVm Virrriula Tfii ftlipr.' if4lft.. Jt.wvr .mwa. v a A m viivaf
will be recollected th3tthere- - is some
misunderstanding between Clay and
'Adam's relative to the G hent negocia-- t

ions, all which induces me to believe
. it will not, vote for Adams. Two of

tc Itepreseiitativcs; irom inuiana are
sted fast friends ?.I r. ' Crawford." '

M r.
Scott the; only mcoiber from; Missou- -'

ri, Js ,k!:()Vn to b?: Crawford's friend.
Sho u Id; Maine "y rt e Hi r Ad a tiis, vo u 1 d
not South-Caroli- na or Tennessee give

Tmi rtiei fitfii rt tlir A rictnr rnt. " vvlio

would bring alhhis fathers political
. , principles', and his own passionate dis-

position into action r AV'iU the Repub- -'

- licans of t):e ".United .'States' pay so:hil;
' a )ricev for the liposta cy: of fJolin: Q.

jl:;o"rs as tcrive hiin the Presidency ?

I f i hi'y d. ? they never' wit!, inn will
they1 descve ever to be in power again--- .

Uerlect ye run-ma- d Jackspn nc:?. and
eecwhereyour blundering "headlong

- conduct' is placing the administration
of the itfiali-- $ of this nation. " - '

I am asked, if a state votes for one of
' 1 1 c. .ciHid i dates "j n he"'r el ectora I college.

" WiU jhe Reprspntatives of .that state,
4ttilwin-- iJwir tiMl"niiilm and oninions

. "cs - i
. - are liftt?renr, tvote according to their

' opinions, or the opinions of a majority
:V of tjie people of , their state r I could

iiot for
- a nigment think, that any hoiio- -

. W
' V"' 1 t -

I tnrm. inuenenuent man. wouiu.'
w hen the Constitution called On him to

, s elects givc-u- p his opinion for that of
anyrset of men bpon earth. If there
be such a lily-livere- d wretcli from my

' jsf.nte; I hope infamy and eternal diJ- -
- grace may be his portion. AVhat r Is

h Jt to ; be thought that gentlemen will
' assehible and recnlnmeiul a man to the

, Presidency and ;when the- - Constitu
a'. Jr! "u.; i.. i,i..a i i rii'rn iMfTi ilk, a 1

ieoplerefuse to elect,) that they should
. rmi all- - inanlv firmness. . jmvp tin , their- -- - - -- - -j 0- - 7rt3fUhons:)i!nd;the.nntton9 because a

inajoiity of the people of their state had
"been deluded by a set Ijf intriguers, or
by,a foul exertion to "break down the

Miian who by all correct reasonins oiikht
tii be; elected ? I pronounce Uiat aMna- -
J brty'or the Representatives from North
Carolina, will, vote according: to what

';ihey believe to be righi fearless eflhe
consequences. mWouUI not afgbod con- -

1 l.
; liidepetidence, they! had) preserved the
Constitution, and jaised the nation
frtim a iniserable set of aristocrats, and
lespots, beinore gratifying to? an hon

. ; eit man, than the piti i'a hope of retain --

- i ng a seat in ;l2ongitss by basely liav- -
ng surrend erbd his w : bpi bion and

'i perhapsthe Jiberjties of his country r
. it has .been decided, - and the - question

: jint to .reii that tJie constituent's
: truxjionsV are notobligatory :6n the
;Representatiye.' InGrosyenor's speechf'::';o: containing the

v jiivostcibnIusiye'rrea th js sirb
ject 'let man : read it,and heX will

, wonder he; ever, thought I othenv ise.' --

- 'Jherefore:l say, the vote of the elccto- -

grange younty on Xaturitaif the lSth dayqJ
September next, io jexpress their approbation
of ' the Rational. Nomination, and to use alJ
honorable means to "promote the interest ofsaid recommendation. - ..,
. I A FRIEND TO: IIEKOHm '
( T Augus 14-,T824-? :?r r. 50-8-t.;

''" . .i i - i ' i - f - . vturt ' 4 vnrncnV C l. '

-

r


